
The Fil'Tino p»>opie charged ue very expremi'.y
r.n< explicitly to convey to the government of the
V:.lt*»iJ St.»te< i>:^:r perfect faith thnt the people
'•I the

'
kited Btat«a and the go\ernm<nt would

atdy '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ttte het»^fit ol tVe Filipino people.
They n^e, further, to state to the Rnvrrn-
nasi i';>t tfc« phraae arbieSi voa ha\r used to cx-
-.,t«, t« aotMtealy tiri.l concretely the policy to be
fuliowfU hj lli« jL'i'irr-noil at tbe T'nit^ii S!:;t.-s

with re*iw»ci lo the islands, that tlie Phfllppteea
i.rt- tor «li* l'ilitiinns. they do not consider as a
J^::^a^f c.]> \".r own bul a- Qlnstratiaa the In-
tentions and purposes of the American government
tu.d the pcojile of the United State* toward the
Jflnnov

And they nlso charged me to say to >\u25a0 \u25a0•: and the
tf-ovf rr.m.-ni that t!i<»v r<r-« confloetrt that as the

\u25a0\mt when the Philippine Assembly could be cr-
itanize ts Ifft to yo;'. trVy were fully convince^
'hat when you roak" yntir promised visit you will
realize that the ttao ejrlU be ripe for its fstab-
Horrent.

Cayetano Arellano. Chief Justice of the Fu-
T>ren-.*- Court of the T'hilirTl' is or. a visit to

\u25a0•his <-ity. on his way from the Pt. Louis Exposi-
tion to New-H.-iver. where he is to receive c de-
tree from Tale. H«» attended the President's
I%urptlon ir: h> nor of the Filijmo Commispion^rp•

r>r. T;<\eru t**sp<>iided to the Secretary's re-
rt.orks. and said eeverfl complimentary things
cbout D.c ralministration of Oovernor Taft in
the V ;' •

\u25a0 em, He said:

"You will remember '.hat in the law which
provides for the election of a popular Assembly

In th* Philippines II is left to the President to
nay when the condition "f 'he islands is such as
to warrant the eiec'.lon of such an Assembly,

•md. rif ••ours--, it is naeawjarjr for his rtpres^nta-

*!v«>. the Secretary of War. to go there 10 pee

That the rordltions nre as they ought to he."
!>n>" *.•\u25a0i'l ha believed that ltg'.slation which

vai per.ding Jn Oongrets. and which was greatly
needed, would \u25a0- passed in some modified form
tli*. cot.:::«j winter. The Secretary made several
!'ir.i.rnas allusions to his experience In the
ibliinds. I!<* assured the delegation that the

vcri-ie of tha Ctttt4 States v.ere much lnter-

Htal hi ti.e progress and welfare of the people

Of the Pliiliipines.

Taft Expects '•<> Visit Island* to

See When ItShall He Elected.
Washington, Jure JO.— Filipino Coramls-

rioaexs v.ere at the War Department early to-
day, and *fv<-:«; Rj>eech»-s awwa ma.ie. Ir. th-
course of his rer.arhs Se Patary Taft ra!<J tha;

if IVaaawewl atoaawrert aTaa ataetai he (the Pec-
retaryi would make :\u25a0 tow af b^apactlOß of the
islands, adding:

SrBMARIN'B TORPEDO EOAT FULTON.
7J»r arrival at New-Suffolk. Long Island, after her run from Newport. TV T.

FIjOO1).< TAKEKIKELUES.

Grrtit Damage to Crops it! Indian
Territory and Arkansas.

Ardmore. lid. T. June I<>—The hicb water

hse caused the death of nine person? in Indian
Territory- All the tributaries af th» Waehlta
ere out of their batiks, and cotton and other
Mihave been destroyed. Railroad service. is
seriously delayed by washouts.

Pine Bluff. Ark., June 10.—The levee at Han-
pa hern', twenty miles prvjth of here on the Ar-
kansas River,broke to-day, and more than three
thousand acres of cotton land are under water.
All available men. including Btate c< nvicta. ere
being pressed into service in an effort to repair
Th» break.

'AIDFOR FLOOD STRICKEX.
i

'.Irkansans Want to Kno-c What to

Do to Get Crop.
Washington. June 10—A etror.g appeal for si-

MaW assistance for the people in the flood stricken
country In the West reached here to-day in n.
telegram to the Department of Agriculture from
Ilepresentatlve Charles £1 Keid, af Arka.'isai. He
telegraphed as follows:

Almost the entire Arkansas River bottoms In-
v'ldatco Probably all the cotton crop destroyed. It
3* extremely late to replant. 'an you sugg< the
X -.d of cotton seed that matures early in the fall
and where it may be obtained? Itis contended
that cotton planted now will not mature. Please
Turnifh as early as ;.oss;Die any information or

that you may have of value to OS.
The loss to this country is the biggest ever kr.o*:.
-Jar.y tansies are destitute.

Acting Secretary of Agriculture Br'.gham Immedi-
ately conferred wtth his assistar.ts. and later Oolo-
»iel Brigbam telegraph»-1 in reply that he repret-

sad that the department could n^t furnish the
reeds, and acid:

Tf the local seel Is planted by the '.Sth there hi
possibility of getting a crop, but the chances are
Lgainst Jt It 16 difficult to procure stf-d from here
ut time to rr.sk*- a crop.

Oalor.el Brlgham th»n (\u25a0unrated two varieties of
<*otto.n, at d added:

There U a better chance to secure a crop of cornIf planted :efore July 1. Consult with the experl-
rner.i station at Fnyettevllie regarding the advlsa-o:.ity of planting «v

-
potatoes, end esyeciallyeowpeae There is £.;«-a:s a good sale for COW-

f»a seed.

U4T REACH ADJUSTMENT.

/>-Ambassador White Thinks Way
WillBe Found to End War. '

Dr. Andre*' D. '.Vhite, es-arrhassador to O*r-
Ti:anv. Man U the Fifth aVvCBSa Hotel yesterday,
•hid. "My residtr.ee at Alassin. . n the Rivicru. m
Uatr. th!"v.gh The winter, us;, very >> ilghtful,aiii
\u25a0WOafhCr u.y -tj; ..broa-J k :s most beneficial. 1
*P*nt BMea af n,y time flurirg the s-prin? mouths'• Kf-ae uvA narcnea, an4vh'n T was In the latter• |tj übojt n Baatfß asa. Mark Twain' and
«©• members ot h»s family 1 did not see Mrs.• 'lento?. bM raa thocteaj t« karo or. my ar-
ri\-sl her* of be* death. f>r the family did rot then
*»>*.ni IRBrafteaclN of .he spproacaing end.

\u25a0\u25a0Varix.g m.v »tay i.- aJasi Iwas occupied by
'°»|» Jiterary work thai ba4 btt6 (am .1 far a
«*>n«jilerat!e time by other *7Tmmim upon mm."

Reierei ;t- i.r;B8 \u25a0\u25a0 a<se to his d:;lomai:c stniit laRutEia, Mi\ \Vh!t»- yairt: "My firft rts!denc« in St.Voters-burp k»4 n1»
-
.|-::. c .rmu the Crimean War.•a Fecretary aiicl Atiucht cf the Ur.itea States Le-

?"'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-. ;1 later ... l£9S-*M M n.:::^ter. Irote
\u25a0BUity meatioued bi the pr«-(=s dispatches, as**'.:* exhiblttd toward Atnbktsador M.Corn.irk.

f-b .v**;X?. 1 of,lhe pro-Jaaaaese \u25a0eatiotent la the' nueJ r.uus. Of cours», tnere was only a frier.dlv
etuturt* dnrirc both periods « my lervtea in BtPatersauix. Iukc lue Kus.~>an« 'pt-i^onaljy very
>nuc... auu li:my ofliriai contact with them can:<-C3tmL-r c:.ly that li.iy were bom cordial and"•ouiteau*.

"of o. -re the pr.sf.-t conflict might haws beenavfeded. a:.aIhope that boom adjustmeTit irav bev r-.uJe timt ami end the aaastuaary sulc.v i
•l!v4

i.
Xa" a.rraVl|iCiaw:t *'U1 b

-
niadp-ar.d

whllft it Buy not be ex!«ci<ti :mmeoiat* !v-it miii«ert&ll.iy r.jt S.« a ti
• w»:u.* until it is readied•»n t.rta'.n lihasea of tK- rnuaUon Ihay« been**?* lv wrUe mjr vt««a for pubUeaiioe in antariy lyj,- m ..:.;- -f v. '! a j;lts,end they a! \u25a0* pirt wraared. 1 must, therefore, tj^taia froiia general ttjcoasloti the Biatter••SentlmT.t in Ji&ly." l<S Mr. White, in reply to*qursuo:v '".s uuh the Japan* se— that >s aor^i^-.t

troin cu:rtr.i .omiii-:t anj t»,c- tono of tfcefcres:<» is the si p.,- or ..,.::-..: in Kngianl. ar.?i" amo: r th«v.erro:-a i>rci.:f. an.i while of course France 1? 'i441iar.ee w:th '•««. many of the Frer.ch people•eem to tonafder that it i3a cue of a big powtrEttacklrg a tin aae, ar.d though affecting a oon-l'nipt fur it. not prepared for the conflict Ofcourse in govenantut circle* there is an evident
Jemrr nOt to assume an attitude offensive U

'1 thai] reiJi:. to Ithaca to attend the annualrr.eet.rjr c. ihe trustees of Corr..;:. and after tht*!Ul?,a»it^a^ '>
ie ,Yai* '-otnmencemt-M. My eurnmef

?»a }*dJ^o^Ls^-ttiij ithaca «i;u the eeashore
US .in Btpterr.b-r- X s!'a:l Isit •*• Louisiana Pur-chase Exposition.

MISSIONARY RECRUITS KEPT BUSY.
The recruits of tfc* Board of Foreign Missions of

the Presbyterian Oh-r-h. \u25a0 the halted States yes
terday - orrirK listened to addresses byth* nev
£JTwS£S&f*f' UU*2!.ry Gr*rU Tarpons
«n# r.ob-rt C. s»p«er In the- arter^oor. the ru-wir.!«ilor.arles attended a reception given by Ur*\u25a0 >:t J. Brown and Robert E. S*er -lay'he Trrrvit*wIU make an Inspection In autotnob.les
frr^R.'Ro^l! Ha

rt!UUn<*r *** *""""*°'
tn?

"[A VELOCE--Fa»t Italian Une.
BOLor.Ngsr n.\btftl^t.d *r

PrC Henna.
si.

T)ELIGHTFUL StTMMEi: qRTJISB TO HAL-
Jfax and St. Jat»'t. 80-!rtin« *Cf. 17 St»t» 9».X.T,

A MANUAL OF POLITICAL FACTS.
Colonel Reuben I*.Fox, «e?retary. and bother I?**"**•clerk of the RepubMcan Btate Committeencwajaat issued a manual of twenty.§u pacn full

«f vtlatble politicalInformation concisely pnt it ts

gHjjpil,, and baa to do with State o*rAnirauVn .r°-

TlifF.* advices are not official, and apparently

have not reached the State Papartnv Navy
Department or War Department in any Fuch.

form is to Justify serlou* consideration. Never-
th<"le.>-«. the information conies from sources
vhich mu;-l be regarde'l as responsible nnd trust-

worthy. The U\v officers of the State Depart-
ment, of the naval service and of the army
agree in the view that this government will take
no action toward interrupting the jouriiey of the
Protectcr. provided it has gone beyond tha
three-mli* limit. Th«y say. also, th.- United
Stat'3 could not he held responsible for the de-
parture of the America* built submarines for
th» waters of one belligerent or the other; it
could i"shown in deience of the government •'»
ai y claim made against it by the aggrieved na-
tion that our offices of a neutral were not vio-
lated In jry way and that we had not bean
negligent in the matter.

Of course, were it reported by 01
-

or the other
belligerent that ther-; was probability o* the c»-
parture of a submarine for the waters of its
enemy. It would have to be shown by the United
States that this country exercised dms vigilance
and care toward preventing the sain or de-
parture of the boat. The government lawyer*
pay It in a question of circumstances, and. with
belligerency well established, as in the case or
HusFia and Japan, there will be no such i;C.
tion as was presented in the Geneva cwari a*
a r^ult of the departure ct the Alabama from
an English port in our Civil War.

The Navy Department recent?;/ looked fully
into the question of the shipment of guns to
Japan cr Russia, both of those governments he-
ms In the American mark*', for ordnance, and
it was determined that our gun makers ai:J
powder iranufact users had a right to Bel! the
praataet to on« or the other beUifcerent without
embarrassment to this government, although, of
course, the cargo would be subject to seizure by
the enemy, ifha wer« alert enough to intercept
it on the high pea*. Tt is believed by the inter-
national la* authorities here that the submarinemay be regarded In much the same light, being
to all intents and purposc-n a weapon.

Then are numerous fine shades of distinctionbj the whole transaction, but there appears to be
no doaut of the right cf owners of submarines
to «ell their vessels to either Russia or Japan if
they can. cithouga, should this government brs
adviee<l of the transaction, or should it be asked
to exercise special care to prevent such acquisi-
tion by one or the other belMgerent, !t would be
the duty of the United States to exert its
authority and to prevent the transfer, or at least
endeavor to interfere with the delivery of th»
material cf war. Even then it might be possible
for the owners of the boats to elude the vigi-
lance cf the government, and the latter would
be clear of responsibility when it was shown
that the Unite States was not negligent. Once
th» submarines got beyond the three-mile limit, it
Is probable there would be no pursuit, and Itis
doubtful if the pursuit would be continued even
Ifit were begun in home waters.

AUSTRIAN JEWS TO ORGANIZE.
A convention of representatives of societies com-

oosed of Austrian Jews will be held in this city to-morrow to organise a central federation of all thaAuttrlan-Jewish societies la this country. Delegatestrom three uundrtd aocieUcs ar« txpected to ausai.

Lake Boat Protector Sent Abroad

and Holland Boat Fulton to Go.

[FROM THE TBIBfXE Bt.REAf.I
Washington. June 10.—Information has been

rer(?lv*,j here to the effect that the Lake sub-

marine torpedo boat Protector has been pur-

chassd by the government of Japan and has

been BOM abroad; it is also lean** that th"

63 me government h»f« successful ly negotiated

for the acquisition of the Holland Mtafnartne
l.oat Fulton, with which the Navy D*partn!*»iit

has be»Mi conducting some tests and that that

craft. etea, will shortly be on Its way to Asiatic
waters.

SUBMARINES FOR JAPAX.

T'nlted State* government, there were Messrs Arl*a
ar.iMorales, the special fiscal agents of the Pana-
ma government. stfii-,r Obaldia. the new minister

from Panama, had not reached Washington when
the commission assembled.

Secretary Taft made a short but forcible speech.
welcoming the Tint I*111 and dwelling upon the

Importance of the work confHed to It. He
pointed out the importance of \u25a0 Ftable currency in
th- very beginning of the existence of the new
State, basing his advice upon his own experience

with the disordered conditions which he found ex-
isting in the Philippines when he assumed tie £O\-
err.ment of the islands. Particularly the Secretary

dwelt upon the consiier^le loss all commercial
Interests woold Buffer by the high adverse rates of

exchange certain to follow In the wak» of \u25a0 fluct-
uating ar.d unstable currency. .

The Secretary's suggestions were favorably re-
ceived by the Panama rei*rese!itativfs. ar. 1 it Is ex-
pected from their attitude that not much trouble
will be experienced in reaching an agr-'imnt that

I'll '• mutually satisfactory to •...< iw-.j fcoverr.-
roents. About the only point which promises to «ie-

\v!n;, any substantial differences of opinion is con-
Jie.nci wi:h the proj-cte.i retirement from circula-

tion cf th«- noniescript currency— «-'ol"'inl'i.in. Mex-

ciii. Vencsaelaa and Ameiican-whlch now cr 3

M a medium in Panama, the threatened difficulty

bcteg the Ing of rates of redemption. The pres-
eot Colombian silver coir. In rircuUtlOß on th*

Isthmus is not Quite so fine and valuable aa the
proposed peso of the PWlii ; standard. Mflaj
Borne Blight discount in redemption prorab:/ will Be

The commission willmeet to-morrow to begin its

business sessions.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
Albany. June Ml—The State Civil Service Com-

mission announces general examinations to be held
on July 9, Including the following positions: Archi-
tectural draughtsman, brldpe designer, bridge
draughtsman, kitchen keeper In State prisons,
music teacher, page, photographic assistant In
pathological lnstitu:e. physical Instructor and
prtaoa Kuard. Applications for these examinations
mat; he made on or before July 5. I-'ull particu-
lars of the examinations and blank applications
may be obtained by addressing the chief examinerof the commission at AV^any.

Important Action Taken by Lynn Shoe Men
—1,500 Employes Affected.

Lynn. Mass.. June 10.
—

Special committees of
the Lynn Shoe Manufacturers' Association and
Cutter*1 Assembly No. 3,002, Knlghte of Labor,
have arranged a permanent arbitration agree-
ment, to continue in the shoe trade In Lynn

from now on Incutting rooms. This affects 00
per cent of the shoe factories and USOO cutters.

The agreement provides that there shall be no
strikes or lockouts and no reductions or In-
creases of \v;iges disputed, as all disputes are to

be submitted to a settlement board of three
from each organization, whose decision is to be
final. Failure to agree v.ith this board is to re-
pu!t In submission of disputes to the State Board
of Arbitration or to an independent local arbi-
tration hoard to he appointed when needed.
This is considered the most important action for
industrial harmony yet taken by a Lynn labor
organization.

FOR PERMANENT ARBITRATION.

Commissioner MeAdo:) So Says Re-
garding Gaynor's Holding.

Police Commissioner McAdoo declared yesterday
that he had requested the «. '.irporatlm Counsel to
appeal from the decision Of Justice Gaynor In the
case of Peter H.'ll. a saloonkeeper, against Police
Captain Joseph burns. Accordingly, h.. said, he
was not bound by the decision, and added that h«
had no criticism to make of Captain Burghs.

Asked Ifhe woM'd continue to keep men posted In
front of sospaetsd poolrooms. Commissioner M:-
Adoj aaid that he could not make a general rule,
but would act a.« spf-n-f-i beat In *ach case. The
policy of the Police Department with regard to
poolrooms, he said, had not changed In the least.

J'>«t:~« Gaynor. In handinc down his decision, ar-
ralgned vigorously police lawleaaneai in this city,
comparing certain colice methods unfavorably even
wit!- those in vogue in Russia,

A !.• 1 i;' he had read tho decision. Commissioner
Mi Ado • gaid tha* he had not read it carefully, but
that It appeared to him at first glance to be an
address delivered by Just.™ Gavnor before the
Son* of Freedom. The Commissioner was told
that it waa rumored thai several racing news
bureaus had barn opened and that poolroom* ware
\u25a0pringtag up daily hI! o\>r the city. He replied
that he thought this was not true, for the bureaus
could not exist un.ess they rot telephone. Comes*
tiot.s through the New-York Teleohone Company,
and he was loth to believe that the company would
give telephones under these circumstances.

xot nor\i)by decision.

eight hours and a half, and. maintaining a speed
of between eight and nine knots an hour.

This was the last of the trials that the Fulton
has been recently undergoing und»r the direc-
tion of the Naval Trial Board. It was to de-
termine th« quantity of fuel consumed while
running under full power, and at the r.me time
to show her ability to koep th« wa, Lieutenant
C. P. Nelson. T*. B. N.. who represented] the
trial board on the trip. Bald on his arrival that
the Fulton had demonstrated her ability to V*ep
the tea in a manner that wai convincing In
every way.

"She came through s^n>« that were more than
ten feet high." said Captain H. H. aforre] who
steered th" Pulton, "and full power was main-
tained throughout the entire trip, it was m.-
Qoaationabijr the n;(?t severe t,est that any of
th .submarines have been subjected to. Fifteen
galloni an hour vu about the amount of Ra."r>.
I'-fi-fuel used to drive the engine)..- 1

ThOt .vh(>> fr,-,m Cayt)e Hi
,
u \u25a0 Newport

watchel the litti.,submarine, with Its lntrepM
\u25a0Upper and crew. pans out of the .-moot:-, water
In the channel into th* mountainous seas
kicked up by Thurad \u0084v 8 heavy gale did not be-lieve that she won).; continue on bci eoona.
Prom Castto Hill to \u25a0rhere old Btcataa'i RtefUghtahlp araa plunging in th- ugly easterly
feas th~ Fulton aped en. aim-.s-. out of Blent

mii
niI\u25a0

h- ohJ WE at U*am. tat trou there to PointJudith her*battle with the mv^ wa« the hard-eat, for it was a bfarr. sei ami grr-.-t . omber*
<anie roili!iX at her. threatening .very mlnut-to sweep the man off her apology fur \u25a0 deck.

There wer*> t*u rr.^n on board, but only Lieu-tei.at.t Nelaon, Captain Morr*-;: nrui oce aeaman
rfinained on Je. k. The.se were Janhed with life-lines, but they erera hardly needed, for the bo«tiwas in what is known as the "awash condition

"
and she pruved herself extremely buoyant, rising
10 the «can and clearing her«elf itia moment, Abreakdown m the nu.tU* ;oh-( would have
Uren fatal, for she wan clcse to ti I«e shore, and
the seas would soon have swept her to certain
UestriK-tir.n on tl c roclu <-fr Narrapnr.sett.

uncs an.und Point Jttdtth, the travelling was
easier. althr.uKh the quartering seas oft*n awepi
o\er the craft a« sh»- sped away to th» weat-var<l. Coming Into Gardiner*! Bay. t.v

i» por-n
found amooth arater, and thoy were attrpriaadto find the aehootohlD Bt Mary's, anchored there.She, had been lowed to sea a week ago, bound
for the Azores, but had probably been driven
back by the continued easterly weather.

With a broom hoisted at her masthead, the
Fulton passed Crsenport at .',p. m.. and an hour
later she was entering her dock at Suffolk,
endinK a most < x< iting trip for tboae on l»>ard.

TORONTO HONORS PRESIDENT HARPER.
Toronto, June 10.— William R- H*ryer. president |

of Chicago UateaaaU •. delivered au address at To- I
ronto University this afternoon. The decree of 1

LL. D. was conferred on him.

TRESTWOKTHY Ittir
may be securrtl by ensasins the advertiser* In Tie
Trlbuar'i utm* column*

/

R. I. PREFERRED STOCK REDUCED.
The Rock Island company has reduced Its pre-

ferred stock from *sU«o.aiO to *45.«3a2G0. and ha-»
requested the

'
Stuck Exchange- to strike the KJsV

(W0 Mock called in from the list. The stock re-
turned to th* treasury represents part of the price
paid to the Southern Pacific for a half Interest In
the Texas lines.

Tfrom the TRtBrNK m-Rcxr.l
Washington. June Xft

I RHYMES IN IJETGAL. APPEAL.— the
!breeziest documents submitted to .the Navy Depart-
j ment In \u25a0 lons time is the apw.il prepared by

!AVashir.stcn attorneys in behalf of Paymaster H. '\u25a0\u25a0'-.
] Biscoe, of the navy, who was coiirt iLilWi ov
IRear Admiral Evir.s on the Asiatic Station, The
icharge wns faisehood, amor..? other thin::;, and th"
j finding of the court was tcehnleal, but irail 1 IB

\u25a0 Eiscce's los.n^ several numb'-rs in.his corps. ::i;i!i:n^

!him Junior, it is pointed out by his conn «.!. to an-
iother pay officer of whom be had been the s=c;ii^>r
inni who served on the rviurt which teatenced him.

IThe appeal poinis out that the sentence was cquiva-
ilent to Biscoe's losing over one hur.dred files in the
Iline, and that the sentence was aecordtm&r *\u25a0:;-

|cessire. especially oawMHrbsC that be w.t.4 not
IButlty, but merely, II is asserted, the victim at
iR«-ar Admiral Evans's prejudice and -.pit;. The
!attorneys employ tome plain terms in"their de-
scription of Ihe latter* -i t \u25a0tu!° towiril Fisc-oe r.nd
do net hesitate to denounce li as •'reprenon.<ibl-3"
and \u25a0"malicious." They say l.c refused I*give Bls-
co>' access to the records to b« use! in his own
dofenco, that the court was prejudiced by '\u25a0\u25a0' atii-
tode, and that h" m.Tpnif-efl errors ni itlSCOtfU
cicvk ar:.i 50 distorted them as 10 make it i.;^[ear
th;it Biscoe had dellterat-ly :: 1 t'» ins superior
officers. One passasv in the fittorrcys" anp^al I*-
fare to the exatrsera'ipn of a tritlins IncHlent an>'.
compares it 10 certain parts of th< story of "AliC«
In nderland," from which pertfnent lin«9 s,th
quoted. Thesi> rhymes Eive a readable tui.allrjr to
th- document wMeh ntu not escape the S cretary
of the N;iv\. to whoa the appeal i* a«li\rc^seJ.
Beat Af»i!i!r;ilEvans is no« in "VVa^hinirton. where
h<^ 1? hortry to h* ,-i signei to duty in coonectian
\vi;h the I.itrhthnnse Hoard. 11.- has not preparedany tiling in reply to the liisoo? appeal, tut willprobnbly rio so The der«rtmenl I: >>\u25a0'•>\u25a0•] to ix-lievo
Biscre from '!.•• effect* of the roitrt martial sen-
io-r,,t> and to restore uun to his former position in
Urn pay ccrp».

CASE OF COLONEL PITCHER.—The War De-
partment has come into possession of a letter which
may relieve it from the embarrassing necessity of
convnin? a court martial for the trial of Lieu-
tenant Colonel W. L.Pitcher. 28th Infantry, whose
offence appears to eonafsi In not marrying the
young woman. an employe of the War Depart-
ment. to whoa he propose-! and by whom he was
accepted while he was on leave of absence in this
city a few months ago. Some of the officers of the
department advised against doing anything with
the case, which appeared to he one for the civil
courts rather than for a military tribunal Pitcher
v.as saiii to have left town without saving anything
to h!s iianoS-. and she in time returned to her
work in the department, the subject of muchgossip, naturally. Tho department was informed
officially by Colonel S. C. Mills,an inspector K<-n-
era!. of the Incident, and wax nsked to take some
action. It was decided to order a court martial IfPitcher could not shot* that he hail acted tai.-ly.
It is understood there has been produced a letter
written bj Pitcher to the yo;-.;iR woman when ha

!\u25a0 '» Washington explaining his reason for his d<--
siro to b« relieved Irom his obligations to marry.
This, adiied to the fact that Pitcher has submitted
a

-
\u25a0 neni through an officer of his rafjlaeni who

Is now in the city, may lead the department to
abandon the case entirely. As a matter of fact.every one records thf ea«e as one to be. avoided
being of an entirely personal nature and one with
which military authority has nothing to do.

UNIFORM IN WAR DEPARTMENT -The chief
of staff of the army has settled the. vexatious ques-
tion of uniform for army officers on duty In th»
War Department by Issuing an order In favor of
•ith»r the blue or the service dress In the summer
months. The chief of staff recently sent around to

all the. orrieers a circular letter asking for an ex-
pression of opinion In regard to iha style of dress
preferred by officers on duty In the department.
Th« preference was limited to the blue or the khaki
apparel, »:se officers would very cindldly have
staff 1 their likingfor c'.vlllan attire, as more com-
fortable nnd lrss conspicuous The rtewa expressed
were about equally divided between the two styles,
so General Chaftee has directed that from Hay
1 to O< tober 1of each year, officers shall wear the
blue 1 r the oHve drah ikhaki* uniform, and fli.:i

October l n May '\u25a0 they must wear the blue uni-
form The- order will be received With many ex-
pression* of ?urpr<is«e.i criticism. Of the two uai-
inrms the khriki Is the more comfortable, as if 1.1
certainly cheaper, hut as it Is a dresa for the
fit1J th»re l!a. --ertittn Inconsistency a^out appear-
Ir.cinIt whll» on duty 1-. Washington, say the army
ufPcetai

_
nRTiF.KS ISSUED— following army, navy ani

marln* \u25a0•r>rr>» orders have been Issued :
ARM".

Swn,l Ll*ut«n»nt ERNEST STECKKB. Philippine
tlOta. to Phtlirpin**. I

:r»i.taln MATTmTW a. BATTSON. -»•?!\u25a0<\u25a0«. from Mount
TiimiljiliMilitary A.-»-<*my. r.i!if..rnla.; home.

Flrtt I.lmteaant AVOUSIHi I" W. M < MAMS. 25tt»
Ir.fartrv. r«-»ir»m»r.t tniv<unc<<!.

Ccr.tnc Unttmam ehmvxp BARRY, from ron Dad* to
Waahiaal r> f r annulment <lcontract.

<~, ;on»l VAI.EKY IIAVAKD. MhUW \u25a0\u25a0!»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «-neralfrvm wuttnr Ara<!e:r.y la OsffanMe'a lalami.
f attain AUXOM L. PAKMK.7KR. 21*t Infantry, di-

r»!>-i rr.rrrS»r »T«n;'ilPc a -»r'l at Ff>rt alling
\

•• MiJ"- :;nj-a. I-#-.->r:ha.i:»>r. ;i»*. Infantry.

NAVY.
«~apt«!n W I lAnCBTTI flatasaea «<?n«ral beard.

\Va»:-.!r.j:t..r.. to command th» Kentucky.
<~.i[fatn W FWIFT. b \u25a0! !:r '.

-
n3ln 3 1 duty mfmb»r fatal armj

«M navy bcarJ, Waahtaafl Hi
'-ar'nln H at RUT, detaefce* th» K»ntu*ky. home;

\u25a0rail <r>r».
%

Er.9:«-n \V. K. KIDDU^-fr,tIM Tipisr

AartHasrt^railM r. r, SMITH. t-, .*,• h«»n!ta!. Mit«

Artln* AMtstaM Sur*»<-n H T. KaXSOTf. Jr. detachedr.avfi! hAjpital s.tka: home, wait orders.. Assistant Sirg«cn F. <; ABEJtE* Itlfrtui naval train-
ing station. San Francisco: to the \ -ams.

:Act!n» \»-.:.t.int Bvr«« n jT. MILLER tetaehH Vaval
linapltUi ila:» Ulead, la Naval Uosalfl. SlUa.

MARINE CORPS.
ICaptain J. 8 TTTRRItI* detach*! Mar'.n» Barrack*, navyy»r-1. New-York: to Waahlnxton to rommanJ detach-tnent marines, naval »ta- ion \v«. Orleani

Kirn Lieutenant A. C. ROGERS, detach?.? Marine R»-, rruitinai one*, Bt Loot*: to Cbkmso. Milwaukee anJFoil Wayne, to op«-n marine r-cruitina; offlcta.
Castalu X S. T'KRILU detached 'Marti. Barracks

WaaUßctea ti N"« url^ana. charg- dnachowat na-i.h\u25a0•». imval «i it; n.

MOVEMENTS OF NAVALVESSELS. -The fol-lowing movements of vessels hay« h^en report^.] to
the N.ivy Department:

ARRIVED.
Juna »—The AJaa. at i"avlt».
June lfV—The Ea«l* a: Br.st"n: the A*nnaDn:t!i. at Toko-

hama. th« Leoni'las. at Lamb»rt Point.
SAILED.

Jun« »-Th« S.-orplon ana th« S«l*jro from PenaaciU for•
•iiantanani^: th« Lawr«ec« from K*y West f. r

'••.arustoti.
Th« Isla de Cuba DUc^d out of commijjlAn yesterday atnavy yarj. Pcrtamouth.

FIRST SHOT DEMOLISHES TARGET.
Portland Ma., Jure 10.—The annual target prac-

tice of the 49th Coast Artillery at Fort Williams
to-day was postponed because of accurate marks-
manship on the first shot, which demolished atarget placed at MMyards. TMe shot was from a
10-inch gun. IthaU been arranged to try five shots
f-arh from the 10 and 12 Inch guns, and to test

'
the Mncll rapid ire sun. Another target will be

'
placed to-morrow.

RECEPTION FOR JOHN MITCHELL.

He Sails for Europe To-day to Study Labor
Conditions.

A reception was given last night for President
Mitchell of the Vnited Mine- Workers at the- Ash-
land House by labor leaders and friends In the
anthracite mining district and this city on the ew

'
of his departure for Eurooe. He will sail on the

'
steamship St. Paul to-day, accompanied by Dr.
Walter E. Weyl. of Wlllcesbarre. They will study
labor conditions in Germany. France and other !

European countries, including the British Islands
and attend the International Mmin* Congress which
wiU be held in Paris in August and to winch Mitch-
cli ia^i delegate from the United Mine Workers.

REDUCED RATES FOR MERCHANTS.
The Merchants" Association of New-York an- |

nounces that the merchants' reduced rates to this \u25a0

city for the- fall buying ison have been granted.

The usual fp<?cial rate— a fare and one-third for
the round trip—will be operative from Central Pas*
fen^.-r Association territory from July 20 to August

S. inclusive, and August 2o to August 2». inclusive,
with a thirty day return limit,and from the Trunk
Line Association section from August 20 to August
21. inclusive, and September 3 to September 7. in .
elusive, with a fifteen day return limit.

\ "WHITE WING- PENSIONS.
''

Street Szceepers Likely to Form an

Organization.
There is a movement among the live thou-

sand men of the Street Cleaning Depart m«?nt to

start a pension and sick relief fund, after the

manner of simi'Ar organizations which are beins
WUlilflll operated in behalf of the firemen

and policemen of the city. Ever since Commis-

sioner Woodbury began his investigation Into trie

health of the force the men have been talkies
on the subject. This investigation has been

under way for two weeks, and it «rUI take ten

days more to complete it. From the examina-
tions already made it appears that the street

01-aners are not an unusually unhealthy lot. and

; that they n-ruM te safe in undertaking their
1 own pension and sick relief.

That the men would have the hcr-kins of Com-
imissions Woodbury there U little doubt. For

two years he has tried to get the legislature to

lake son-.* action regarding pensions for tee

street cleaners. He has. at his own expense.

; sent several of the men. who were in \u25a0 bad waj

1
from consumption, to retreats in the Adiron-

j dack* There they have been cared for Mchar-'
ity patients, ai.d their families have beer took**

after while the heads were away from work.

When the recent scare of a consumption «•*"
! derr.ic among the -White Wings' came out

Major Woodbury announced that- he would see

that the worst rases were sent to the mountains.

If necessary he would do it out of his own

Ipocket. So far no philanthropist has come for-

!ward Wit* offers of assistance. There have

\u25a0 been several letters from persons who had prop-

j erty in the Adirondack which they were more

: than willingto allow the city to DM as \u25a0 home

for consumptive "White Wings."

The greatest difficulty does not Me in taking

i care of the sick men themselves, but of Ibebt
families while they are without work. For in-

juries received in the line of duty— ran
over by a wagon, kicked by a horse, cut by a
passing hub. blood poisoning frcn: lifting:rusted
ash cans and the like—the men re relieved from
duty afier examination by the departments
surgeon and receive half pay as Ion.; a3 they
are incapacitated. For constitutional ills there
is no half pay provision. The men work until
they drop at their tasks, and then their families
depend on charity.

The plan proposed by the drivers and sw»»per3

who are talking up the pension idea involves a.
weekly contribution from each member of the
force. The department has a system of fines,
and It Is proposed to ask the city to contribute
the money which cornea from fines to the pen-
sion fund. A considerable sum would be de-
rived In this way, as some of the fines are
rather heavy. For instance, men are fined tan
days' pay for trotting their horses. The horses
are worked hard, and forcing them to over-
exertion is severely frowned upon. Smaller
fines are for entering saloons, intoxication, neg-
lecting to clean routes properly and absence
from post without leave.'There la no reason why we street c!ear«r"»
should not have a pension and relief fund,"
said one of the most intelligent of the army of
sweepers to a Tribune reporter yesterday. "We
art; among tha best paid laborers in the world,
considering Urn we '!r»w £13 81a week the year
round. Our place? a \u25ba» for life, subject to good
behavior and phyr. .il ability to do the work.
Changes Incity adn.i.. tratlDn do not affect us.
One difficulty will be tt.e large foreign element
In th«» department. Many of them know noth-
;: -r of ro-openulve effort, but they can b*»
taught, and It would not surprise me to at*
this matter take form within a few weeks."

HAD ft/00 COUNTERFEITS.

New-Yorker Arrested at St. Loui?
Racetrack Loaded with Bad Money.

St. Louis, June 10.— Marcus Crshan, who was
arr*»st»d yesterday at Delmar racetrack, was
taken before I'nlted States Commissioner Gray
to-day and his bond fixed at $13,000. In de-
fault of ball Crahan was remanded to Jail to
await his preliminary hearing on June 15 on
the charge of having twenty-eight $lt»"V coun-
terfeit (old certificates In his possession and with
having passed on». Warrants on these charge*
were Issued this afternoon at th» conclusion of
nn attempt on th-5 part of the federal authorities
to secure a. confession from Crahan.

For more than three hours Crahan was ques-
tioned :y Inspector Murphy. >> MM tti •©\u25a0
c*>r thnt h*» was a process engraver and lived in
New-York. He said that he came here to see
the World's Fair. When he came here last Sat-
urday, Crahan registered from Providence, R. I.
Search of his room at the Planters' H^tel to-day
revealed $&000 more in counterfeit bilLi. maki.ig
th% total amount in his possession fTjOOQ

ADMITS FAULT IN DIVORCE SUIT.

Frank A. Taber, of Brooklyn, Tells of Con-
fessing to Statutory Offence.

Ths hearing before Vice-Chancellor Stevens, at
Newark. yesterday ":- the application of Mr?.
LaUM Tabcr for a divorce from an husband, Frank
A. Taber, of... brother. Charles B
Tat.er. was Assistant Corporatism Counsel under
OCWM 1.. Rives, was conttr-i^d yesterday. Frank
A. Taoer. on the aland. a>lmiued the statutory of-
fence charged in Urn wife's bill. Taber told of
confessing his fault to his wife .in.! of h's ffforts
to Induce her to COBM l»aok to live with him Ha
said that on one occasion he weni to Patu lo
try to Induce his wlje to return to him. and her
mother, Mrs. Dey, said t|e could not !>*« her. but
Mrs. Taber came to the door and said tbi would see
her husband.

lie ih<*n asked her t^ return to him, and she «aid
\u25a0b4 wouid ask God. She then kr.eli beside a chair
for some time, when finally sh« got up and said that
God i.ad told her that srie should not return. He
also lifted that the Rev. Dr. James H. Owens
wliu had married them, was sent for, and h»; tol.l
the minister that h» knew he had wronged his wi'egreatly, but that he had done S'> under great
temptation.

NOT ABUSED. SAYS E. R. HOPKINS.
Edwin K. Hopkins, clerk of the Westchester

County Board of Supervisor?, who, after being
missing for two weeks, was found in Bellevua Hos-
pital, denied yesterday that ho was abused anil
kicked watt! In the hospital. The story or Mr.
Hopkins's alleged illtreatment was tcld on Thurs-
day by his brother. A. Smith Hopkins, who la a
member of the Board of Supervisors. Yesterday
his relatives declared that fc-dwia H. Hopkins had
been in a dazed condition since he returned fromB'llevue, ana .".is wife asserted that, d..s^ite his
denial, ho iliiitell them that ha was kicked in th«
back by a nurse at bellevue.

ARRIVALS OF BUYERS.
L. Abt & Sons. Chicago: L. W. Aix. woollen*. HeraldSquare.
A. Al)p^ Cincinnati; millinery. Imperial.
lio'.tr.uji. WoIt ft Co . V.aUi»h. InJ.;U. Wolf clothtaa,

Ann
Cleland 4. Simpson. Scranton; H. J. Slmcson. drygcxxJ*

r.^t.oi.a. etc.. St. L)etila.

Daniels A Fisher Stores Company. Denver; C. E. Con<!».
caipeis and rug«. No. 5« TTimßii.I«ip*iUU

LtKu--l>r«nr.ei- Company. Sin Franrisco; E. A. Klku».
furnish.i.< goods mod cutton r''» *'.'->i». No. 43 L«oa-
ard-at.

Jacob Epstein, Baltimore; E. Woifchetmnr. piece goods
Nuv*iie.

J. V. rarw-ell Company. Chicago: 1. J. Wtnrtn. domes-
tics and prints, No. 110 Wcrtti-al.

tJrauman, Httnctiey, Cross Company. Louisville.. Ky- \u25a0

J. H. Uraurran. domejtics. Uaxii.eis and bl&nktfts. v* -d
Leonard-it.. Savoy.

Haskell » Tripp. Svw-B*4tor4. Man.. A. Writ*, no-
ttc^s. iurr.;shlng uulls, hus.arr. ia-iies and Infant*' wear,
Continental.

J. Hill& Co.. Haal*ton. P«nn.; J. Hill,clothing. N«th-
ertana.

.lu-iph Born* Company. Plttsburs: H. Frost, domestics,
i'uiae.». t!unk*l3 ana Quilts: ii. L. Adams, toys. No. 47Lahpenar<J-s;.. Herald MIN

-
Johns. c-n Ac Larimer Dr>jjoo«l» Company, Wichita. Kan.;

C L. Taylor, not tens, fancy good*. io\». hosiery. lac««
and white gnnrta No. 43 Leon<ird-at.. Marlborouxh.

K«eley Con.pany. Atlanta. Oa.;J. Morris drysoadav
No. 484 Broadway Park Avenue.

B. Kup^uhtin.-.r * Co.. Oui-*a*o: J. Kuppenhetraer.
woollen piece. gco.ls, Savoy.

A. LJ*ner. wnitatngton; Miss C. Hlrseh. underwear.N ,rma:/

Miller & Rh".i.li. Richrrond. Vi:C. S. Peeri. cloaks.
cults. wala:s. etc.. No. 45 Lispenard-st.. New-Atnster-
da::i.

Rosen Brothers. Mu'Kejon. Mloh.: S. Xoien. elotstn»
and furnishing gcods. Herald Squaia.

Roth & Santee. Watertown. N. T.• I?. V. antes dry-
ccedt.

-
lions an.l ;'jrnl»l:lr.g goods. Albert.

Sehwarz. ULUb.-chman *Co.. Cleveland. S. ISon warm.worllen pieer n'is, Huffman.
'

Sllborger. Artha A Artier. Plttsburg; a. Sllbaraan.domestics, dress goods and white goods, ::o. 430 iBro»d-way. Imperial.
N. fn<-llrnburic it Co.. Philadelphia: J. A. Johncon

general buyer. No. 335 Broadway. Herald Square
Charles Tankla ft Co.. Grand lUplds, Mich.- Q OSerjeant, notions. No. 3."i Tl'hlte-st.. Codltlar-.Well Rrothera. Ne» -Orleans; Samuel Weil, clothica,

Marlborough.

THOUGHT HE HAD RABIES
Passengers Jump from Car 'Afief

Conductor Is Bitten by Dog.
Passengers on a Third and Amsterdam a.?**

oar. southbound, at One-hundred-and-si*.
teenth-3t.. were in panic yesterday, fearing m,
lorsductor had hydrophobia. They Jumped out
of their seats and some of them even teap^j
from the car. The conductor. William Berry,
c£ .No. 204 East Eleventh-st., was on the rua-
nfng board collecting fares when a bull terrier
ran out between One-hundred-and-thirty- third
-in.! One-hundred-and-thirty-aecond ats.. a^j

leaping up. sank his teeth in the calX of Berry
leg and held on. Alts* a time the conduct**
kicked the \u25a0}<\u25a0>{* asainst the side of the car an*
the terrier's hold was broken.

The passengers, excited by the incident. w«t»
getting cairn, and were advising Berry to go »
a hospital, when a woman suouted: "Iwonder
if the conductor has hydrophobia!" Berry was
pale and weak, but bound his wound with a
handkerchief and attended to his duties.

Ihe car had turned into Third-aye. from On*.
hundred-and-uvemj -nfth-st.. when Berry b«sao
to act ooeerty. He was bacomin^ 30 weak V
could not control himself, but the women pas-
s^n^ers chousht byarophoMa was affecting him,
anH they screamed In their fright.

•'Let's jump oft," *aid a woman to her woman
friend. "He's got rabies."

They jumped, and other women rose to &>
likewise. Some shouted. "He has rabies"' aad
some shrieked in fright. A few men with com-
mon sense stretched the conductor out on a
seat. The mctorman stopped the car, and a callwas sent to the Harlem Hospital for an am-
bulance.

Dr. B»raes. of the hospital, said the con-
ductor was burster! but showed no signs of
rabits. At tIMhospital it was said Berry w->u!J
WWW <;uickiy.

A number of conductors say they hay» l.««n
forccl to (.limb th* rear dashboard of the car
when parsing One-hunared-and-thirty-third-st..
to avoid the dot;, which constantly snaps at
them.

A hou3e in Amsterdam -aye. was visited, and
on an upper floor the v/hit<jbull terrier was seen
A nan's voice was heard. It said:

"You
—

\u25a0

—
fool, you mustn't bite conductor*!'"

SHIMMER SAVES HORSES

Striking Fireman Pilots Them to
Shore After Cutting Harness.

One of \u25a0 t;am of horses belonging to the Whits
I>*ad Company, .while standing on Pier 7. East
River, became restless, and plunged about until
both fell into tl?s. water. William Leonard, one of
the striking Ward Line firemen. Jumped overboard,
clothes and all. and swam to on* of th« hordes.
which was caught in the harness In such a way
that his head was unser water. Leonard cut th*
harness and swam to thi shore, pulling the horse
by the bridle. Then Leonard swam back to tin
other horse, cut his harness, Bad again swa-n to
the shore, leading the second horse by the bridT«.

Ocean Steamers.
GSQHSITfH) (BSfIBIDIIfiiiluvE

Fast express service.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG— BREMEN

K. Win. 11.. -June 14. «i AJi Kaiaer July 19 10 AMKaiser Juno 2:. 10 AM: Kronprinz. .Juii 26. •» 30 mKronortr.z . ':.-( ;\u25a0<. .5 AM K. Wit.. II ....Au» 5." 1 Ps|
K. Wm. I!.. July 12. 2 PM Kaisar Aug.lß. 10 AM

Twin-screw passenger service
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-BREMEN.

Barbmrossa. . June IH, noon A:u-e.... July 1* 10AMrrl«dru-h Jura 28. IPM Barharoasa July 21. 11 AXBremen. June 30. 11 AM Frtedrichpi July 9 in mUmtmmm July 5. 10 Ail Bremen au« 2. »aM
Mediterranean service.
GIEB AR—N UES—C^NO A.Ir«i« Ju, • II11 AM L.v:»« Aug. «, 11 AMAlbert June 23. 11 AM Irene Au*. 27. 11 AilL'Jis* July -. 11 AM Kop.enwsllern .Sep:. 10, 11 AM

Utn* July 16. 11 AM Lulsa S»p; i*.11 Ail
From Lreirea Piers. 3d and 4th Sts.. HoooiMß.OFLPai-HS .« \u25a0 0.. N- > "

UB i\r .. \<: .\ v.
Louts H Meyer. -45 South Thirl St.. ?hi:».

BAMBQSG-AftffCßll&itfll Its
\u25a0xau-wsEKur nvLv-scmw SERVICK.FCK PLYiIOUTH. CiiIZRIiOUHG. HAMBURG

Waldcrsc* ...June It 4 Ail I'*ua**lvAnl*-.Jun« 25. 2 i»M
I!a:rta:s. ..".- .• 11 AM'"* ....June 3U lij,\il
Phcsnifia. June I*.•:*>AM'•Patricia . Ju'y J. <1 \ji
l^lllMthe.- J in>23. l:»PM •D«u:ach'.an<J .. .July 7. Noon

•Grill room iri\u2666symaaiium en bcarii. 'TViH call at

I.-DITERRANEAN SERVICE.
NEW YORK—

—
GENOA.

By superb lew Twtn-ocrew Steamers.
Prim A*la!i*rt June 25. 9 A. M.. Aug. 19. 9 A. a
Prlr.i O»<sr . Ju!v la 1» a M.. P<-t. < 2 P M

F!»ST CABIN, »«) ANT> $73 UPWARD.
According to Season.

S J- blu Ai*JviIJTI L»^
To Norway. Spitsbergen, etc.

Two Grand Cruises
lAapcgdzdcD ftQba SS3wfQi&

SenJ for pr.gramn.es.
HAMBUfIC-AMtiUCAN*line.

O^ces. S3 and 37 Broadway Pler». Hoboken. N. X

Qi.^ [D(ID:ia:iK3QOJv3 u,C£l3
UAIv UUkVtCK.

For Old Feint Coin: .-t Xorfu;'.-. Portaaaouth. !'lnnej*»
Folut and Xawsori N«w». Va . connecting Tor Petersr-arj;
Ku\u25a0r.niiir.ii V!rsista i;e*vtv v, iwhm^toa. U. C. and tsctra
bout.i ant! West.

trtUM ar -i pasMnsr-r »t»arrer» «ill fMSI Pier SI
N. K. foot Btic^ St.. evrry WJ>*ic day it.1 P M

B B WALKER. Vlo. President * Traffl.- Manaaw-

Mr^m»ni33 of the K£L> "b" ULNB «ul Mi;tot 333
Mm CtaaM, as follow*:
S. ri. CARACAS Saturday June 2\ nooa
\u25a0 9 PHri^AnEL^fi/A ...litMir, Jutyi w

For frei™:.: or paasase a^!, to
boi:l.Tv>n. ki.i.-s * DAtXBITMM)Martt^ers. "- Wan St.

C| "T r^.~
—

\u25a0

Intended Steamship yatlinss from Vancouver for .Tapa-v
China Fl>.l;pi>:n*» Islar.da.

R. M S. Tartar. ..Juna 27i.U Kbbmbjh oj Japan. Au«. Ist>
gimrWM -~i China..Jut.- 4tn R. M. 0 AtK«B!sa *4| '-.':\u25a0>
Emyrej* v..f lr!;-i.Ju!y B

Hawaiian. FijiIslands. Australia and N«w-T--.
Manuka. Juaa -•:'.-. Anrarfi. July tH

For rates and lafttTßMti B *;ply to Ml4 1 B: ±.*j.f.

AMERICAN Ll.Nt.
\u25a0**• PLYMOUTH—CHERnOURO— \MPT.->V

ta-.lina Saturdays. a:.;o A. M J't*r l.">. \ R.
ST. PACL. June 11. '• • •.>. Aua •"• S.-pt 3

DELPHIA .Tune H. Tv |H Au« \* .-Vnc 14
fT. LOUIS June 25. July 23. Au| 20. Hpt X
GKKMANK-... \u25a0 ]

I»LL> STAB LINE.•i-* am iiiiib ANTWERP— PARTSSailing satu:da>*. lo:«u A. M. Pttr U. N I
KROOM-AXD Jure 11. Ju'.v 9 \u25a0>:• I-e-t 1
ZKELAND Jur># I*.July M A.:; "l"! S«pt. 1»
FINLAND Jun« 25. Ju'y 23. Auj; tUt S-yt. I?
TASxaqjuni Tu'v 2. July .TO A.:,- 57 soy \u25a0
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ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.

XEW-VORK PATT.T TRTHUXE. SATVIiPAY. JFXE 11. lflfU.

Ifssj ITlltmnr. lying Island. June 10—If ther*

was ever any doubt about the seaworthiness of

the Holland type Cf <«.ibmarin* torpedo boat. !t
was dispelled yesterday by the fins perform-

ance of the Fultcn in her sixty-mile run from
Newport to New-Suffolk, Long Island. It was
accomplished In half a gale of. wind, and in a
sea that we.lnlght engulfed the little craft at
times and prevented even the most hardened
of th* coastwise craft frcm \enturing out The

Fulton left Newport at 7:40 o'clock yesterday
morning, end arrived at her dock In New-Suf-
folk at 4:10 p. m.. having made the run in

Submarine Boat Stands a Severe

Test in High Waves.

iFULTON KEEPS THE SEA.THE FILIFIX*- ISSEMBLY.
1 Regiment played a game, of baseball this afternoon

with a similar team from the cavalry. The cavalry
won. 8 to 7. The only irtlttarv visitor cf note was> ''•;•>-• Paler, of the ffth Regimen*.

COINAGE FOB' PASAMA.

Joint Commission fleets in Wash-

ington to Consider It.
W—Tinijmi Jur.d M.—Ey arr.oir.tment. the mer4- i

teis of the Jc.::t Commission appointed by the goV- |
f-rr.mer.t of v <" i;n!te<! States and that <\u25a0.> Panama {
to U|lw at an agreement respecting the adoption |
of a coinagfi system for the new Stale of Panama i
assembled he:I tc-day and immediately paH their !
respe'-t." to Assistant Primary Ivjomis. Secretary :
Hay being at the Cabinet meeting, and then to j
Secretary Taft it the War Department, who re-
mained at his desk for that purpose. Beside Ad-
n-lrai Walker, Minister Barrett, Judge Magoon.
law officer of the War Department; Colonel Ed-
ward* and Charles A. Conant. who represent the 1

>•!


